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TIio symmc.li iV- n>,sou:i'nt chavgo, (‘,xoJui.ugc collision 
m u - )  i-Hri(l'V)
has boon coiisidoiod witliiu tlio laboratoiy ioji energy range 
100 -3000 oV in a somiclaaaical throc'-staio oloso-iM)nplod aiiproxima- 
tion in tjio diabatie and ad'fibiiiic inoJccnlar rcipj’cvsontations, the 
latter being obtain'xl by a unitary tumsrormation of the former 
Tht> rnKiloar motion is troat('d (;lassioaJly nsmg the impact parameter 
motliod, while ihe el(‘c;t^ 'f*nii motion is tieated qiiantum-mochanically 
Within the inlieiont limitations of the diabatie j'epr(*,sc‘,ntation (hosi'.n, 
the two S(ds of calculations yield ideiitical ri^ sults TJio diabatie, 
cqualions am 'i^ ny noajly d(^ eouplc,d but jstill sliow a signifieant effect 
of the (,o!ij)Iing between the tu'o loviest states of Hoo"' *lt low 
I'liergies agri'onu'ut witli experiment is found to be very good
Relativ’e riiiojts and doimn'its of tJie nsc of diabatie and adiabatic 
repV(*sentat'ons i,i atomic -ollision piobbuiis as evidenced by this 
work av(‘ discussed
J . I n t r o d u c t io n
Tn a previous paper (Bhattaeharyya Rai Dastidar 1975), to be referred to as 1, 
we repoT'ted our calculations of cliarge ti'ausfe* pj'ob«ability in diabatie
and adiabatic repre* uoitiitions in the'; decouple,d app^'oxiniation Thc^  term 
Diabatie was used in the Sense as debuc'd by Smith (1969). i e. tho radial com­
ponent of the nuclear momentum coupling bidwoen two (electronic states was 
taken to have vanished identica.lly, From tho coricdation diagi'am of 
(Fig 1 in I) Avliei'e only the tlD'tx' lowest states are shov n, it is s(Hin that tho 
state dogemorate with the ground state ctossiss anothia' -Sp state going ovci' 
to tho excit(^d Ho*(bs26')-|-Ho+(ls) sopavatod-atom limit, and hence the inelastic 
traiLsition He(U'2)-4 He(l52.s') competes with tho elastic (direct or clvargo ex­
change) chci»nn.ols at all miergies above; tho threshold (Actually tho lowest state 
(state 2) is crossed by an infinite number of states (Lichton 1963, Barat et al 1972), 
as a consequence of which a number of inelastic channels ai'o opened up.) In I 
we neglected tho coupling between those two states and sought to assess the
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Pig Diabutiii term and adiabatic onnplinp term Ms^ i^R) , the latter
at Eiai, =  1000 eV, 6 — 1.0 a„.
Tn the prosont work wo have extended tJio earlier calculations to take into 
accoujit t]i(i coupbng betiA’oon the tivo states Tn tJie diabatic representation 
tho two poi;ential curves c-ross, and tlie coupling is provided by the off-diagonal 
potential matrix element, whereas in the adiabatic representation the crossing 
is avoided and tho coupling occurs via tho relative nuclear motion Wo have 
in general restricted ourselves to impact parameters >  Icsq and as such ignorpd 
tho effects of the and I^tg-^ng-'^ Ag rotational couplings (cf Baiat et al
1972, Fig 1) which have boon shown to excite the Is -> 2^ and higher inelastic 
transitions and to influeniio tho resonant charge transfer’ probability in high- 
energy close collisions (McCarroll & Piacentini 1971, Boj'at et al 1972). Our 
treatment has been Semiclassioal, in tho sense that wo have treated the electronic 
motion quantum-mechanic ally and the nuclear motion classically (Nikitin 1968).
Atomic units are used throughout except where otherwise stated.
2. T h e o b y
Tho SdJu odingor tKquatioji lor a .syatoin of nuoloi and olortronH ie given by
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i ^ M r ,  R) =  B ^{r, R) . . .  (1)
where r ia the combined electronic coordinate and R  the nuclear coordinate; 
H — Hei-]-{pnupnu)l2/^, whore Hei ia tho electronic Hamiltonian with fixed 
nuclei including tho intornuclear Coulomb ropulsion, tho relative nucleai' 
momentum and fi tho reduced nuclear mass Spin-orbit intoractioiLS and 
relativistic effects are ignored
For the nuclear motion we define a classical trajectory of the form R  — R{t) 
pertinent to the collision problem Tlui time-dependent Schrodinger equation 
for the electronic; motion is then
i^ f{r ,R {l))= ^ H eM r ,R {t)) ( 2 )
(Nikitin 1968, Wilets & Wallace 1968)
Wo now introduce a real, 3-stato orthonormal sc’irios expansion
^(r, R{t)) -  2  ci{t)fi{r * B) ( 3 )
where the -set of electronic; AvaA'tdunctions }j/t constituting thc'> molecular roiiro- 
sontation c;ontains tlie intornuclear distance i? parametric,ally, and all phase 
factors are included Avithin the- c^ ’s Substitution of eq (3) in cq (2) leads to 
the set of coupled equations
.0, =  £  I  . (4)
Tn the impact parameter approximation the classical nuclear trajectory is given
by
R =  b + v f (5)
Avhori^  b is the impact parameter; assuming azimuthal symmetry, and putting
z =  vt,
d _ v z  d vb d ( fi)
The states 1, 2 and 3 are tho and the two states respectively as marked 
in figures 1 of I In a coordinate frame rotating with the intei’nuclear line ,
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tho Hocoucl tcriii on th« riglit sido of oq. (0) oovjci.sponds to rotational cotipling 
])oWoon fitatoH of oloctj'onic augnlai' niomonta diffonjig by J I, and thus dona 
not contributo to tlio H-S oouplixig Cojisoqncntly tho oonplod oqnatiojiH boeomo. 
in matrix not,ation.
whoj'o r; js a colninn matrix and II and M aid .squar(‘ matricos
i iic ) -< h \ ih i\ r ^
f  <(/c I
... (7)
-  (8)
Pj'oportiiis of tho matrix P  — <lpn«|^' boon <liP(;nsH(Ml in dt'tail by
Smitli (19()!1) Wo mako n.so of tho followijig thi'oo propc i^tios
(i) R » - 0 ,  allf .. (9)
(ii) Pkl ~  Plk^  I ^  Jc
(iii) Und( r^ a nmtai’y transfoimation C, P  tran.'^ irormH an
F  (J-^PC I C -^ p „,C )
( 10)
-  (11)
Sinoo ,‘^ tat(^  1 lias a-symiiK t^ry and ,states 2 &: 3 liavo (/ !^ylnln(dvy. it is obvious 
that Py, =- Fjj =  0 A fnrthoi simplilioatioji is no\\ inti*odiuu*d by pnttixig 
fly_, =  — 0, wlucJi IS obviously justifiod im-opt at vory small distanoos whoro
tho impact paramotiu’ approximation does not hold anynay TJius in the dia- 
batio ropr(vs(>ntation tho omrpicid (iqnations J'oduci^  to
tCj —
=  0 2 / 7 2 2 .  (12)
iCfl =  C^ fl2'f-\r
Donoting tlio adiabatic oaiorgios E», and making uso of <*qs (9) and (10),
th(^  oojTosponding adiabatic oqiiatioas au; so.on to bo
ic, =  Ci^,
iC. =  C 2 E 2 + C 2 M 2 2
*0, =  -OsJ/jj-l-e-ji’a
(13)
Tho status I and 2 am dogonorato at la^ -go U corresponding to tho initial c,hannol 
Ho^ (1s“)-1-Hob'’'(1*’), and (or onr present problem also to tho final channel 
He4 '*‘(l.‘>')-fHen(bv )^. Thus m either set of equations
1 . . 1|«,(-oo)| = V 2' |«2(-®)| ■y2'
C j ( - Q o )  =  0 (14)
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An olomentary LCAO expansion of tJi,o molecular ■waYofiinction at large R wUou^h 
that the prohahility of electron trajawfor from atom A to atom B is given by
p -  i|c,(oo)-c,(oo)|2
3. Details of Calculations
(16)
Henceforward AUi d<uioio tlu^  coefficients in (?q (3) (»y Ci m the diabatic 
representation and by in the adiabatic reprcs<‘ntation The- first of equations 
(1 2 ) is uncoupled, its solntion being
Cj(f) — Ci( —oo)exp(—z j  lljidt) (16)
To find the charge transfer probability jP wo mxjd solve tho second and third 
of oqs. (12) for C2 subj(‘ct to tin*, initial boundary condition (14) and the unitanty 
condition
| e il> + | c* r+ | c ,| '- l ,  i.o, | c,|H l6.|“ =  i  alU.
We choose 03(0 and c,(f) to have solutions of thc^  form
C}{t) =  Cj{t) o x p (-i /  Ejfdt), j  =  2,3
—  CD
This changes oqs. (12) into tho form
— f7jjH23exp[i J {S 22 -^ 33)^ ]^
—cao
iGq — (70 2^3 oxp[ i J (-^ 22 -^ 33)®^ ]^—®
Similarly for the adiabatic case the coupled eqs. (13) give
t
ai(0 — a|( —Go)oxp(—?■ J Ejdt)
—OP
and the coupled equations
(17)
(18)
(19)
.. (20)
(21)
/Aa =  v43j/23«xp[i /  (^2-“ 3^)'^ 1^ ■
-A2-M23exp[-i: J [E2—E2)dt]
—ao
Eqs. (19) and (2 1 ) wore converted into a more suitable form for numerical 
Lsolution by changing the time-dep(uidonct  ^ to s-dejieiidenee, and were solved by 
tho fourth-order Ruugv'.-Kutta method Eollowing Nikitin (1968) the lout'r 
limit of tho phase integrals wore changed from —cfj to a definite, instant of time, 
— which was suffioientlj'’ rijmoved from the point/s ol stationary phase and 
wlune’ tJie oscillations worn sufficiently rapid to decouple the equations
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Tlio cliabaliu potontial matrjx olomoniH of as givoa by Olf o^u (1972) 
had boon usod m T as an approximation to tho “ standard” diabatic potentials 
Sineus the pliasos of osinllations of tho cliargo transfer probability in I agreed quite 
well with tile experirntmtal results of Nagy eL al (1971) and Erikson et al (1972), 
we used tlie sann^  ropresontalion m this work. Certain limitations of this re­
presentation bo(;amo evident in tho course of the work, and will be discussed 
presently Eor //^i(70 we used the potential given by Gujita & Matson (1967)
Tho adiabatic energies and tlici radial coupling term A/23 wore obtained 
via a unitary transformation of thi^  diabatic r(‘,proseiitation by a matrix of the 
form
C
Since C diagonalizes H,
0
"  \cos oc Sin oc 1
—sin a cos a /
/ 2H.
=  J arc
.. (22)
. (23)
Further, since {PR)dta~^> relation (11) yields
(24)
and hence
(25)
Also, from (23),
where
dB “  27/8 [ -“ 2
dHg jy dH22\
dR I
=  Hd^{R)-i-H.J{R),
Ha{R) =
Calculations wore done using double precision arhhmetic on an IBM 370/155 
oomputer. Tho Rungo-Kutta step width (along z) was adjusted by trial so that 
(1) an accuracy upto six significant figures, in many cases oven more, was achieved 
in tho values of M al^ |<^2p *^ nd 10'3l^ and (ii) the unitarity condition
was satisfied to within an error bound ^  2-3 parts in 10® (For energies <  200 oV
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this error sometimes grow as high as 1 pai’t in 10*; however, for h >  Rg., it never 
exceeded 1 part in 10®.) Test calculations by using a value of twice as large 
reproduced the P-valuos upto an accuracy of 4-6 decimal figures, proving con­
vincingly the decoupling of the equations beyond |f| =
The charge transfer probability in the decoupled approximation were also 
calculated from the formulas
P d ia  =  a i n ^  i ^ 2 v  P a d ta  —  a i n * (26)
whore
— J {^22 021 — J (-®2 Ei)dt.
The difference potential was fitted to the form — A exp
i—JBR), where A — 4.2682, J3 ^  1.195, Thus 0^  ^ =  {^lv)AbKi{M), where 
is the fii’st order modified Bessel function of the second land (Boyd & Balgarno 
1958).
Calculations were done over a wide range of incident ion energies from 100 oV 
to 3000 eV. Figures 2-5 display some of the results.
In I wo compared the phases of oscillation of the ohJWge transfer probability 
curve with the results of Nagy el al (1971) and Erikson el al (1972) by correlating 
the impact parameter b with the scattering angle after the motliod of Everhart 
(1963). Hero, however, we use the formula
oo dRJR^
0
(27)
where V{R) =  +  Fj (^I?)] and Rq is the distance of olo,so8t approach
Using F«(i2) -  iInU^)-/In(oo) and Vg{R) =  H^^{R)-II22(0 0), the integra­
tion in oq. (27) was carried out by Gauss-Mohler quadrature. The product Ed 
(lab. system) is given in table 1 over a range of 6-values, which also includes
Table 1 Values of .B6>(lab) as a function of impact parameter 6
Hao)
E0 (KeV fleg)
This work Everhart (1063)
O.B 4.10 4.40
1.0 2.79 3.11
1.2 1.01 2.17
1.4 1.34 1.64
i.e 0.03 1.08
1.8 0.64 0.74
2.0 0.44 0.48
2.2 0.30 0.31
2.4 0.21 0.21
Evorhaj*t.’fi roaults for uompari>soji TJk; fairly lajgo disciiopancy hetwooii tlio 
two setH of results is iiu»sumal)ly duo to thf> error iu tlv(^  values of F«,(i?) and 
Vg{R) used by Erorhart, who obtained tln^m ohiofly from Plrillip^on’s tables 
(1902) using Koopinaus’ thoo’‘eTU Figure 6 shows the loeations of the extroma 
points of the (;los(voouplod eha'’g ) transfoi pr obability m the adiabatic; repro- 
sontatioji joined by smc>oth liiKvs, tog(;ther witli the (jjcperimuntal pints of Nagy 
at al and Ej ikseii et al
4. Discussion of R esults
The; purpose of this work has been to explore the effect of the coupling in 
He^'-Ho rosojiant change; excliajige collision and to assess thca’efroin the relative 
merits and domiM’its of the diabatic and adiabatic; molecular rc^prosontations in 
low-onorgy atomic; collision pvoblcuns. Choice of molecular reprosontation in 
an atomic collision p3 0(;ess has always beem a vexatious problem, and a number 
of authors such as Lichti;n (1063), O’Mallciy (1907), Levine et al (1969), Smith 
(1969), Johnson (1074) among othei s have sugg'^stecl use of different jupresenta- 
tions to moot diff(;rent ends and with varying degrees of rigoicr. A close approxi­
mation to Smith’s “ standard”  radial diabatic; ropiesontation has boon used by 
Lane and co-workers (Evans, Cohen & Lane 1971, Cohen, Erons & Lane 1971 
and Evans Lane 1973) fo’’' certain inelastic; atom-atom and ion-atom collision 
procc s^ses in Hehnm, and recently also by Andrewen & Nielson (1975) for collisions 
between ground-state and c;xc;itod H-atoms Smith’s representation has been 
attacked cm the ground that the moleculai’ waveJunctions are i?,-independ(;nt 
and cannot reflect the “ dyiiamicar’ natuie of an atomic c;ollision problem 
(Gabriel & Taulbjerg 1974; they also quote Smitli as admitting to have roceivcxl 
analogous eommiuits from i;ortain other sourc;es ) Wo, however, chose to make 
use of this representation mainly because; of tlio particular advantage it promised 
to offci' in cialculatijig the radial coupling term roquirc^d m the adiabatic close- 
couplc;d calculations, as is evident fi*om oq (25)
As mentioned c;arlic;r, Olscm’s valuc*s for the diabatic potentials have* been 
uflc;d as an approximation to the '■standa7'd'' diahatic potentials. The lower ajid 
upper adiahatie potentials as given hy Gupta & Matson (1967) and hy Michels 
(1967) respc^ctively wore indeed reproduced by the unitaiy transfoimation (22) 
to a high degree of ai;ourac;y (2-3 paits in 1000), but the off-diagonal term 
which IS smaller than tlio diagonal terms bj'' about two ordc;rs of magnitude at 
small R, was found to be uiieertain by about 100% at R =  \.%, The exprt^asion 
(24) for P{n)aMa which is ohtainc;d hy putting 0 in Olson’s rc;presontation
ig of order-^ ^  ^  ^ j and in gcuieral much less uncertain tlian
The extreme singulaiity in the nature of M.^ {^R) as sliown in figure 1 demands 
tlie utmost aoourany in its ovalualion, and tins has indeed' boon so far the biggest
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hiu’cllo in tho path of adiabatic oloso-couplod calculations which is also known 
as tho perturbed stationary state approximatio]! (Bates et al 1953) Except for 
the systems Hj,+ (soo Rosouihal (1971) for a coinploto bibliography), HeH"^  (Green 
eA al 1974) and LiNa-*' (MoUus & Goddard 1974) very few radial coupling matrix 
olemonts have been comput(id so far Melius &■ Goddard (1972) showed a way 
of circumventing this problem by replaciirg by its value at some moan R,
but this procedure is ftiasiblo only if the matrix element is well-bohave<l about R. 
On tho other hand, the J’ogular bcliaviour and th(^  small size of the diabaiic coupl­
ing term very nearly decouplOiS (12) excei)t at very low energies, and hence 
in tho present case unoertaintios in would affect the diabatic close-coupled 
calculations only very slightly
Figures 2-5 show that within tho abovementionod limitations, tho diabatic 
and adiabatic close-coupled calculations give identical resulis. A compoiison
Fig 2. Close-coupled diabatio and adiabatic chn.rgo transfer probability for laboratory-ion 
energy E ~  100 oV. Full-lino curves . adiabatic oalciilationa; brokon-line curves : 
diabatic calculations; closed cltcIrh : adiabatic decoupled calculations; open circles ■ 
diabatic decoupled calculations.
of tho adiabatic oloso-(5ouplod and decoupled calculations indicator tho strength 
of tho S -S  radial coupling. As was clc,arly sliOAvn in I, tho diabatic decoupled 
P-values simply oscillate bi^tweon zero and ono. and they ore found to agree 
very wolf in phase with tho close-coupled calculations except at very low energies.
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Fig. 4. Same eus Fig. 2 for E ~  1000 eV.
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For thin roason they aro shown hero only for the two hm o^st energies, 100 and 
200 eV, where there appears a marked irregularity in the P~h curves near h ~  
Loronts & Ahorth (1905) in t]i.eir experiments on He'-Hii idastie differential 
scattering observed in this enew’g}^  region an anomaly in the oscillations at 
B6 I 7 KeV dog, whi(;h eojTeSponds io b ^  i S Although thei‘(* are no charge 
transfer (experiments within our laiowlodge at thi^ se energies, our rc'^ults are in 
accord with Morchi's (1969) explanation of this features in tlu^  elastic, scattering 
(experiments, as mentioned in T
Figure 6 compares the phases of oscillation of the cha^ gc^  ti’anshu* probability 
in the adiabatic c,loso-coupled caloulatioiLS with the experiments of Nagy et al 
(1971) and Eriks(ui et al (1972) The excellent agreement for 6 1 0 clearly
indicates that in this region, the S -S  radial coupling provid(vs tlui most significant 
influence on resonant charge transfer. The diabatic close-coupled results are 
virtually indistinguishable from the adiabatic ones, while the diabatic dciooupled 
results (cf. Figure 3 in I) agree in gmioral to Avithin 2-3%  Thi’ slight disagree­
ment for & <  1 0 as soon in figure 6 corresponding to > 3 KoV deg. (cf table 1) 
is presumably duo to the ond 'Lg-ng-^g rotational couplings which, as
mentioned already, wo have neglected These couplings have been found to 
contribute to the damping as well as to the dephasing of the oscillations in the 
charge transfer probability in close collisions whore E 0 >  3 KeV deg (McCarroll
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& Piacontijii 1971, Barat et al 1972). Wo choso not to oxtond the impact para­
meter method much below h =  la„ and thuB ignored this coupling.
In d e x  o f  E x t r e m a  p o in ts
Fig. 6. Locations ol the nxtromu in tho charge transfer probability curves at rlifferont ion 
enerpie.s (eV) indoxod from right to left plotted against impact parameter. Full-line 
(iurve.s sraooLhly join the results of odiabatic close-coupled calculaiionp. Expen- 
inentel points of Nagy et al (1971) und Enksen ef al (1972) are shown.
ThuB tho following oonclupitOLh may bo drawn about tho cjioioo ol molo(;ular 
ropresontatioiiB i
(i) Foj’ H e'-H o chiw'go transloj’ oollinion, tho diabatic rcj)ioHontatK)n i« 
inoro uBofiil than the adiabatic one bIiil-o it i.s vory jicaily docouplod
(ii) Any oiror in tho (off-diagonal) potential coupling would affect the 
dialiatic ealoulatiojiy, although in the proBont (jaBo tlio offoct iB .small
(ill) Wlion the adiabatic representation is obtained by a unitary transforma­
tion of tho diabatic ont^ , tho error in tho coupling elements of the latter does not 
propagate, or propagati'S only slightly, into thi» former
Thus it is seen that for low-ene '^gy atomic collisions tho standard diabatic 
rcp'osontation is moriv advantageous to work with; if tlie coupling terms are 
doubtful or subject to error, one can ahvays transform into the adiabatic re­
presentation and use tho p s s approximation, and t*q (25) makes tho calculations 
of tho roquirod coupling terms trivially simple
Figure 7 shows tlu^  ‘ ‘oiivolopes”  of tho chargt> transfer probabilities in tho 
diabatic and adiabatic closo-coupkjd calculations together with the experimental 
values of Pmazimum Tlio observed damping can of course be predicted only
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partly m oiu* work, which coiiflidors only Iho outermost and the sharpest crossing 
of tho louor state hy the upper one leadmg to the inelastic I5 —> 2s diajmel 
As mentioned earlier, the diahatio stat(i 2 is' atjtually crossed hy an infinite numhoi 
of states, all below 7? =  1 4 Uy, but thej  ^ are less sharp than tho 2-3 crossing 
considered in this paper and as such their influence on the Kisonant charge 
transfer channel can exttaid to largt>r impact paranu t^ia'a. This is pxtvsumably 
the reason why the expei imental P-values ore damped even beyond — 1.4
0-5 '
Q? ’ 0-
S. 0-S"
I
1 0 -  
0-5'
08  10 12 14 1-6
Impact Parameter
Fig, 7. Envelopes of the maxima of charge transfer probability as obtained from the close 
coupled calculations plotlyod against impact parameter, Full-hno curves : adiabatic 
representation; broken-line cuives; diabatio reproaontation. Experimental values 
of Pmaxirnam are shown.
as is seen from figure 7. However, eonsidormg the unoertamtioy involved in tho 
numerical values of tlie coupling terms, the agreement between tlieory and 
experiment as displayed in tho figure is strong einough to suggest that the I5 —> 2s 
transition is indeed the main inelastic channel competing with tho elastic (direct 
or charge exchange) channels Smith (1964) showed from quantum mechanical 
oaloulations tliat duo to the interference between scattering from the g and u 
potentials, a damping is predicted in a two-state tlioory too. Tt would tluireforo
bo of intciost to comi)ari; tho rosultw o f a throo-stato quantum mochanical cal- 
dilation with Iho pi'osont rtvsnltM
Wo ]iav(5 not inadt; any oalcnlationH of tin* total cross-Hoction m this work; 
siiKU) th(‘ clo^ o^-ciouiilod P-\’^ ahi(_)W dcjviato fvojn tin* doconplod valuos only upto 
/’><-wl.4aQ, it iH doar tliat tli(i cioiiplng dooj'^  not affect the total crose-soction 
significantly (Sample calculations sl^ow that t]i.e total eross-sections as given 
in I change by loss than 1% duo to tlio coupling.) Moi,soiwitsch (1956), using 
a linear combination of atomic orbitals with variationally adjusted exponents, 
obtained a total cross-section curve that is virtually identical with ours in I. 
The reason for the discropancj'' between oux' results and the data of Nagy et al 
(1969) for E  <  600 eV is not clear, and since the collision energies are about two 
orders of magnitude larger t]\an the excitation threshold, it cannot bo due to any 
failure of the impact parameto,r approximation We note, however, that the 
results of Hayden & Uttorbaek (1964) agriio vatli ours V(‘ry v o^ll, and the results 
of HastiMi & Stodoford (1956) show the same variation with energy as ours but 
differ by a constant factor ~  1.3
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